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會所開放時間

一 二 三 四 五 六 日

早

午

晚

10:00-13:00 

13:00-14:00 

14:00-18:00

18:00-22:00 

暫停開放

表示本會所開放時段 (公眾假期暫停開放)

暫停
開放

午膳
時間

會所暫停開放通告

日期

1/7/2019 (星期一)

14/9/2019 (星期六)

事由

香港特別行政區
成立紀念日

中秋節翌日

開放時間

暫停開放

暫停開放

受影響之訓練程序

所有訓練程序暫停

所有訓練程序暫停

活動訓練程序報名須知


活動訓練程序報名須知


報名流程

凡活動/訓練程序之參加者必須為本會會友︐會友證之有效期須覆蓋所參加活動/訓練程序之整個時段︔
All activities, programmes & training courses are for members only, whose membership must be valid and cover 
the full period of the activities, programmes or training courses attended;
參加者請預先填妥「活動/訓練程序報名表」或「家庭活動報名表」︐並攜同有效之會友證辦理報名手續︒上述
表格可於本會所網站︓http://jdc.ymca.org.hk/下載或於會所接待處索取︒18歲以下參加者之申請表須得家長/
監護人簽署作實︔
please complete the “Programme/Activity/Family Activity Enrollment Form”, and bring a valid membership 
card(s) to enroll. All forms can be downloaded from Jordan Centre website: http://jdc.ymca.org.hk/ or 
obtained at the reception. For participant aged under 18, enrollment form must be signed by a parent/guardian;
參加者可以現金︑八達通︑支票︑易辦事(EPS) ($100或以上)︑信用卡(VISA/MASTER) ($200或以上) 繳交活動/訓
練程序費用︐支票抬頭請寫上︓「香港中華基督教青年會」或“Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong”︔
cash, octopus card payment and cheque are accepted regardless of the amount of transaction. EPS is available 
for transactions $100 or above. Credit card payment (VISA/MASTER) is available for transactions $200 or above. 
Please make the cheque payable to “Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong” and write the activity/programme/training 
course title and your name on the back of your cheque;
參加者出席第一節活動/訓練程序時︐必須出示收據及會友證︐並請妥善保存收據︐直至活動或訓練程序結束︔
please bring the receipt and membership card at the first session of each activity/programme/training course. 
As well, please keep all receipts for records until the end of the activities/programmes/training courses;
參加者請自行留意活動/訓練程序日期及時間︐本會所恕不作另行通知︔
no reminder regarding any activity/programme/training course will be given;
缺席者將不獲退款或補堂︔
absentees will not receive refunds or make-up lessons;
所列出之活動/訓練程序費用只供參考之用︐一切費用以本會所報名時公布為實︒如有任何查詢︐歡迎聯絡本會
所職員︒
fees depicted in the brochure/newsletter are preliminary. All updates will be posted on the notice board at the 
centre. Phone-call or walk-in inquiry is welcome.
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注意事項：

活動/訓練程序之相片/影片︐本會所有可能作服務推廣及網上媒體宣傳之用︐參加者如不允許使用有關相片/影
片︐請於活動前以書面形式向本會所提出申請︔
Photographs or videos taken during activities/programmes/training courses are for reports and/or promotion 
purposes which may be published on social media. Please contact us in writing prior to the activities/ 
programmes/training courses for permission to withdraw photographs and videos;
個別教授之訓練程序︐如鋼琴︑小提琴研習坊等︐學費會以該月上課之堂數計算 (即以本會所之開放日計算)︒為
考慮學員及服務提供者的個別需要︐學員每月最多可請假一節︐該節無須繳費︔惟學員必須於每月20號或之前
繳交下月費用︐並同時確定下月請假日期︐否則一概不接受減免申請︔
for private tuition, such as piano and violin classes, fees are charged based on the numbers of lesson each 
month. (All classes are operating during the opening hours of Jordan Center). For friendly practice, “one lesson” 
only can be cancelled each month and please inform us on or before 20th of each month for any anticipated 
absence next month. No fees will be waived for any notice thereafter;
所有活動/訓練程序必須於開課前7天繳費作實︐逾時繳費者︐本會所有權終止其參與權利︒
please settle the payment 7 days before the start of the activities/programmes/ training courses, for any 
participant who misses the due date of payment, Jordon center reserves the right to suspend the enrollment 
until the payment has been made, or to terminate the enrollment.
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活動訓練程序改期、取消或退款安排：

報名一經作實︐一般情況下本會所不會安排退款︔
Once the enrollment procedures have been completed, no refunds will be given under ordinary circumstances;
活動或訓練程序繳費作實後︐不可轉讓︒請勿自行轉換參加者︔
no swapping can be made for any successful enrollment. If any participant cannot attend the activity/ 
programme/training course, the enrolled quota cannot be substituted by another person;
一次性之活動 (例如:日營︑宿營︑旅行︑參觀等)︐如因惡劣天氣影響或特殊情況而未能如期舉行︐本會所將盡
可能另訂日期︐如本會所未能另作安排︐將作退款處理︔
one-off programmes (e.g. day-camp, overnight camping, sightseeing, etc.) that are cancelled under the 
influence of inclement weather or for any special circumstances may be rescheduled if possible. Refund without 
charge will be proceeded if no reschedule can be made;
兩節或以上之活動/訓練程序︐如因惡劣天氣或特殊情況影響而未能如期舉辦︐恕不補堂或退款︔
no make-up classes will be offered for groups or training courses that have lasted for 2 sessions or more and 
cancelled under the influence of inclement weather or for any special circumstances;
如因人數不足︐有關活動/訓練程序未能成辦︐將作退款處理︒請會友於接獲退款通知後7天內︐攜同收據正
本︐到本會所辦理有關手續 (入會費除外)︔
refund will be arranged while activities/ programmes/ training course is cancelled due to the inadequate enroll-
ment. Please bring the receipts for arranging refunds within 7 days of rescheduling notice, except the member-
ship fees;
如因特殊原因未能參與有關項目︐會友必須於活動開辦前提出書面申請︔如退款申請獲批︐須繳交$50行政費 (以
每人每項計算處理)︔
for any special circumstances that necessitate withdrawal of enrollment, a written request of refund before the 
start of the activity /programme / training course may be considered. An administration fee of HKD$50 per 
person for each program will be charged for an approved refund;
以現金︑八達通︑易辦事(EPS)或支票付款︐而退款金額於$1,000以下者︐可以現金退款辦理︐如退款額高於
$1,000或有關付款之支票未能兌現者︐須以支票辦理退款手續︐支票抬頭人必須為年滿18歲參加者或年齡未滿18
歲參加者之父母或其監護人︔
cash refund is available for payment made by cash, Octopus, EPS or cheques whose refund amount is under HKD 
$1,000. For the payment made by unclaimed cheque, or refund amount over HKD $1,000, only cheque refund is 
available. The cheque can be made payable to parents, guardians or participants aged 18 or above;
以信用卡付款者︐退款辦理將經由信用卡中心退還予信用卡持有人︐有關退款簽署必須與信用卡背面之樣式相
同︔
for the payment made by credit card, refund will be credited to your account through the card center, credit 
card signature will be required;
如需辦理退款手續︐必須出示正本收據︔若有遺失者須先以書面申報︐方可繼續辦理退款手續︒
written application of re-issued receipt is required for refund procedure if the original receipt is lost, refund will 
then be further proceeded.
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本會所保留隨時修訂以上細則之權利︒如有任何爭議︐本會所將保留最終決定權︒
Jordan Centre reserves the right to amend the terms above. All matters and 

disputes are subject to the final decision of Jordan Centre.
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